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Fronlislbiece.

ThE AMERICANORNITHOLOGISTS'
UNION has again sufferedthe
loss of a pro•ninent mmnber and officer, and, in accordancewith
a standingresolution,the Presidenthas called uponthe writer to
prepare a •nmnorialof the life and work of Charles E•nil Bendire,
Captain United States Army, retired, brevet Major, who, after an
illness of severalmonths,died of Bright's diseaseat Jacksonville,
Florida, on the fourth of February, 1897. This is undertaken not

as a perfunctoryduty, but as a tribute to one I have known for
•nore than twenty-twoyears,first as a correspondent,
later as an
inti•nate personal friend, our intercourse closing with a letter

written by lli•n a few days before his death.
Karl E•nil Bender was born at Koenig im Odenwald in the
Grand Duchy of Hesse-Darmstadton April 27, •836. The eldest
of a family of two sonsand three daughters,of whmn two of the
latter now survive,he received private instructionat hmne up to
• An addressdeliveredat the Fifteenth Congressof the AmericanOrnitholo-
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the age of twelve years,and then passedfive yearsat a theological
schoolat Passy,near Paris. Leaving suddenly,it is understood
on accountof someboyishescapade,he returnedto his homefor a
shorttime and then, uponthe adviceof a friend and accompanied
by his youngerbrotherWilhelm, sailedfor New York in x853.
Upon arrival the new world did not meettheir glowingexpectations, and in a short time Wilhelm Bender sailed for home, but

was lost overboardduring the voyage.
Not long after this youngBenderenlisted,changinghis name
to Bendireand dropping his middle initial, xvhichhe reassumed
aboutfifteen years ago in correspondence
and in his published
notes; but to the time of his death he was known officially as
Charles Bendire and his name so appears upon the title pages of
his • Life

Histories.'

As the greaterpartof Major Bendire'slife waspas•edin the
Army, it is fittingto brieflyrecounthis servicesand stations.
Enlisting at the age of eighteenyears on June xo, x854, he
servedfor five years as a Private and Corporal in CompanyD,
First Dragoons. Remainingout of the servicefor a year,he again
enlisted June 8, x86o, in the 4th Cavalry, serving as Private,
Corporal,Sergeant,and Hospital Steward until September9,
x864, when he was dischargedby reasonof appointmentas 2nd
Lieutenant, 2nd Infantry, of date May x8, x864. He was trans-

ferredto the xst CavalrySeptember
9, x864,promoted
xstLieutenant, Novelnber x2, x864, Captain, February 2x, x873, and

placeduponthe retiredlist for disabilitycontracted
in the line of
duty, April 24, x886.
He was brevetted xst Lieutenant, June xx, x864, for "gallant

and meritoriousservicesin the battle of Trevillion Station, Va.,"

and Major, February27, x89o, for "gallant servicesin action

againstIndiansat CanyonCreek,Montana,September
x3,x$77."
Duringhis firstenlistment
his companywas stationedin New
Mexico--then includingArizona--but he did no collectingthen
nor duringthe Civil War, throughwhichhe served,as an officer,
in the Army of the Potomac.

After the war he passedthree monthsin •867 at his.former
homeia Germany,and after this-- omittingmentionof temporary
detailsand duty-- he wasstationedin Louisianauntil December,
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•865; at Drum Barracks, California--noxv San Pedro--until
April, •868; at Fort Lapwai, Idaho, to June, i87t; and at Camp
Lowell, Arizona, to January,•873. He was on recruitingservice
at St. Louis until September, •874; at Camp Harney, Oregon, to
May, i878; at Fort Walla Walla, Washington,to May, •882; at
Fort Klamath, Oregon,to September,•883; in the East for about
one year, and at Fort Custer,Montana,to December,•885, being
retired in the following spring.
From this record it will be seen what exceptional facilities

Major Bandire enjoyed for collecting birds and studying their
habits in regiousthen but little known to ornithologists. During

these years he saw much hard field servicewhich he performed
with the care and fidelity that characterized all that he did.

It

shouldbe recordedthat the testimonyof those who accompanied
him while in. the field is unanimous to the effect that he never
allowed

his interest

in birds

to interfere

in the least

with the

strict performanceof duty; and more than one anecdoteis related
of his losing valuable specimensthrough his unwillingnessto
delay his commandfor a few moments.
It is probable that while stationed at Fort Lapwai, Idaho, from
x868 to •87 r, Major Bendirefirst beganthe systematicstudy and
collection of objects of natural history, and that he was led thereto
by his fondnessfor hunting and interestin the hauntsand habits
of game mammals and birds. During the early period of his

work Major Bendire,while a mostassiduous
and successful
0610gist,paid little attentionto collectingbirds exceptfor the purpose
of identifying sets of eggs. This was unfortunate, becausehe
thus failed to add a number of southern species to our fauna in

localities where, at a later period, many such were secured by
other collectors. Still, he first obtained in the United States
several Mexican species and discovered certain new ones, as
]•c(•a carpal/s, and J•riPorhj,n•'Jt•sbend/tel; he was also the first

to investigatethe breeding habits and procure the eggsof a considerable number of our western birds.

Manyornithologists
do not,perhaps,realizethat Major Bendire
was an assiduous

collector

in other

fields and that at the instance

o• ProfessorBaird he sent much good material •o the National
Museum.

In addition to the three species of birds that were
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dedicatedto him, viz.: •regascops
asiobendireiBrewster,);oxia
curviroslrabendireiRidgway, and •z•arhy•tchus bendireiCoues,
his name will be remembered in other branches of science.

Thus,

a mammal bears the name •ltoph«'raxbendix'elMerriam; a fish,
]'otamocottusbenditel Bean, and three fossil trees are •lcer benditel

Lesquereux, fi?husbenditel Lesquereux, and •rarsilea bendirei
Ward. He also first cleared up the life history of the ' Red
Fish' of Idaho, showingthat the supposedlittle land-lockedred
salmon,Oncorhynchus
kennerIg,i
, is really the youngbreedingmale
or grilse of Oncarhynchus
nerka.
While in Washington on leave of absence and on duty from

September,•883, to August, •884, Major Bendire, at Professor
Baird's request, assumed charge, as Honorary Curator, of the
Department of O61ogyin the U.S. National Museum,which was
in a neglected condition. Most of the eggs of North American
land birds were storedwithoutorder and very many wereof more
or less doubtful identification, but the latter have since been elim-

inated from the collection; the eggs of the water birds were in a
somewhatmore satisfactorycondition,and manyare still retained.
With his characteristicenergy, Major Bendire at once went over
this material and incorporatedwith it his private collectionof about
8,000 specimens,which he presented to the Museum, and which
is the basis of the presentcollection of about 52,000 specimens,

acquired largely by his personalefforts and by the gifts of his
friends and correspondents. This collection is the culmination of

Major Bendire'slife work as an o61ogist;its excellentarrangement, the fine condition and careful identification of the speci-

mens,and the full seriesof most speciesbeing too well known to
the membersof the Union to need detailed description. There
are few of us who have not gladly contributed sets of especially
rare eggs,knowing that they would nowherebe of more real scientific use and value than in our friend's custody.
Having rearrangedthe collectionof eggs to his satisfaction
and made it available for study while constantlyadding to it, he
was preparedto undertakea work which he had longhad in mind,
and which was suggestedto him by ProfessorBaird. This was
to be an O61ogyof North American birds, but as notes and
material gatheredby an extensive correspondenceand careful
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search of the records were accumulated, it was found advisable to

extend the scopeof the work which, in its final form, is well
described by its title ' Life Histories of North American ]3irds,'

thoughthis name was not decided upon until much of the first
volume was written. In the preparationof this volume a great

deal of materialfor the succeeding
volumeswasgathered,and it
shouldbe here recordedthat had moreencouragement
beengiven
to the work in certain quarters,the subsequentvolumes would
have appeared promptly,and the proposedfive, or possiblysix,
volumesmight have been almost, if not quite, completed before
the author's lamented death. The resulting loss to American
Ornithologyis greatlyto be deplored,for the two volumeswhich
have appearedfill a place peculiar to the•nselvesand no other
publicationis in any way a substitute. The first volume,issued
in July, I892 , was greeted with the greatest satisfactionby ornithologists,and while it met with scant notice in 'The Auk,'

foreignjournalsgaveit a mostcordialwelcome.Thiswasfollowed in September,i896 , by the second volume, which fully
sustainedthe author's high reputation,and upon these will rest
Major ]3endire'ssecurefame as an ornithologist.
]3esidesthe uniform excellenceof the work, two points deserve
especialmention,.althoughthis is not the place for a general
criticism,nor are trite expressionsof praise neededto enhance
the high appreciationof the work by ornithologists. One is the
care exercisedin giving the geographicaldistributionof each form

and the extentof its breedingrange; these,baseduponthe latest
and mostreliable data and the personalidentificationor reidentification of specimens,are beyond comparisonthe best ever published.

This necessary
examinationof specimens
was mostfortunate,for
it had much to do with extendingthe scopeof the work as originally planned,and gave the author an enviablepositionas an
ornithologistof sound judgment. The secondpoint is the large
amountof fresh,unpublishedmaterial incorporatedin the ' Life
Histories '; much of this is based upon the author's own observa-

tions during his long residencein the West supplementedby
information derived from his extensive correspondence,the
authority and credit for which are carefully given.
A word as to the plates cannotbe omitted. No superior work
has ever been done,and no praise can be too greatto apply to
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them. The presentwriter was in a position to know with what
painstakingcare and accuracyMajor Bendire comparedthe successiveproofsof the plates in the first volume with the individual
eggs selected as types, and how often he returned the' final'
proofsto the lithographersfor changesin someminutedetail that
his critical eye detected. It should be statedemphaticallythat
Major Bendireis in nowiseresponsiblefor the many seriousand
inexcusabletypographicalerrors that so disfigure the second
volume.

There

are few Active

Members

of the Union

who were

not

personallyacquaintedwith Major Bendire,as he was one of its
founders and rarely failed to be presentat the annual meetings.
On different

occasions he was a member of several of the Com-

mittees, and at the time of his death was one of the Council of
the

Union.

Major Bendire was not a voluminouswriter. His earlier
recordswere mostlyin letters to Allen, Baird, Brewer,and Coues,
who sometimes,beginningabout x872, publishedthem as special
notes,at others brought them together as a local list. Later he
wrote more freely over his own signature,publishingbrief records
as well as longerarticles,as on the breedinghabitsof Sphj,rapicus,
_Passerella,
Gb•ucidium,and others. His correspondenceincreased
to burdensomeproportionsbefore his death, but he attended to it
faithfully and gladly, not only obtaining good material for his
work, but doing much to establishO61ogyon a broader and safer
basis,and to impressupon the youngercollectorsthe paramount
importanceof properly identifying such specimensas they might
collect. He wasoften consultedas to the identificationof eggs,
and did not hesitate to expose such men as he was convinced
were given to fraudulent practices. This detestationof fraud
and insincerity was a marked feature of his character. Frank
yet reserved, bluff, honest and truthful to bluntness, he had
the courage of his convictions,which he did not fail to make
clear when occasion required. Simple in habits, unselfish,and
alwaysready to help others,Major Bendireis sincerelymourned,
not only by the •nembersof this Union, but by all thoseto whom
he was known only by correspondenceor by his secure title to
scientific remembrance, his 'Life Histories of North American
Birds.'

